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who lias presided over

the "Topics" column of the Lincoln
Journal for a long time has severed his
connection with that paper and will now
use his ability to make the Cull more interesting. Mason is one of the brightest
purugraphers in the wot and should he
devote his ability to his work and not
allow the drinking habit to control him.
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IN WliJTE RIVER JUSTICE COURT.

Time two o'clock in the morning.
Enter constable with prisoner arrested
in Dawes county for committing an assault, in August. 1KS, while working
Enter justice
on government reserve.
After
and
awakened
sleepy.
very
just
reading the complaint and a little preliminary talk and advice and without
swearing either iarty the justice asks;
"Are you guilty or not guilty?"
"Not Guilty."
"Are you a married man?"
"Yes."
"Have you a family'r"
."Yes."
' Have you any childreu'r''
"Yes."
"How inanv'r"'
"Three."
"How old are they?"
"One is five years old, one two and
one aliout a month old."
"Have you any wrsonal pro(ierty?"
"Yes, I have a little."
"Have you any bursts'?"
"No."
"Have you any cattle?"
"1 have two cows."
"Have you any other peisonal

ppes, statements, checks, blanks, etc.,
call at The Jocrxal office and give us
trial. We shall continue to make The
JOCRSAL the best paper in this part of
the state and slm.ll work for the inter
ests of Harrison and Sioux county.
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"Yes, a little."
"Are you living on a homestead, preemption or deeded land'?"
"Deeded land."
"If you have no horses how do you
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Come and examine my stock
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"I rent my farm."
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"Oo vuii live off the rent?1'

"Partly."

"How do you make a living?"
"Selling wood, washing or anything I
can make a dollar at."
"Are you guilty or not guilty?"
"I will plead guilty to hitting him
with a roc k."
"I shall have to fine you twenty-fiv- e
dollars and costs and also require vou to
give bonds to keep the peace."
The complainant lieing a single man
with no family his examination was
very short.
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